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VOLUME XL WILMINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA, SUNDAY, JAN. I L1SSO. Single Copies 5 Cents NUMBER 1

2. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,January 31th, 18S0. The 1st Sun- - Body Recovered. During ' Ihe KEAD . .1

CITY ITEMS.
Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy

Tobacco. '. ly.

820 IN GOLD.

HLMINGTON POSJ
'

.
:rr- -

Entered at the Postofficb at
'WiLmington, N. C., as Second Class
Matter. ,

KATSS OF ADVERTISING.,

iftv cents per line for the first in"
YertionV and twenty --five cents per Hit

rjeach Additional insertion.

ly.glit (S) line, Nonpareil type, eon- -

itituto a square.

tlie subscription price to Tin: JWii
MINGTON l'OST 13 SI fHl per year;
iix months 75 cents.

which I reproduce belStwith some ad-

ditions:' !, .

; . For President,
UONEST JOHN SHERMAN,

! For Vice-Preside- nt,

STjALWART THOMJLS SETTLE.
For Governor, .'

."'"tf--
J RALPH P. BUXTON.

For Lieut-Governo-r, . . .

i DANIEL M. FURCHES. ? i

--'r :' For Secretary of State,
, t RICHARD C. BADGER.

. For State treasurer,
D WID A. JENKI NS.
For Attorney General ,

JOIIN A. MOORE. r
For Superintendent of xPublic InstruC--

'
v vV i--' tiou,, i ,

ARCHIE R. BLACK.
t For. Auditor, j1,

yv. WROLLINSl 1

All communicrtions on busirres should
be addressed to The V ilmington
Post, Wilmington, N. C.

All advertisements will be charged a
"the above rales, except on special con

' tracts. "
:-

liErUULlCAN NATIONAL COW

A NATIONAL CONVENTION of
lite 'Republican party will meet at
Chicago, on Vednesday, the 2d
day qf June NEXxj at 12 o'clock,

; noon, for the nomiualion of candi-Jd.it- es

to be supported, for President and
" Vite President at the next election.
.U Republicans, and all who will :co-- y

operate With them in supporting the
nominees of the parly, are invited to

choose two delegates from each Cod'--ression-

district fourat larccTfrom
'each State, two rom each Territory
and two from the District of Columbia,
to represent Ihem in the Conycutioa.

.1. .JJ D. Camerqn, Chairman.
- o.MAS. P. Ki oiiir, Secretary.

Jcre Haralson, ,khn P. Jones.
Powell Clayton, Wm. E. Chandlerr
(ieorge C. Gorhaui, George A. JIalsey,

i anuel II. Elbtrt, Tbomfls'C. INatt,
i Marshall Jewell, Win. C. Cooper, '

J am M!Harriugton, U. NY. Scott,
Vto J. Ptirman, NelsonW. Aldridge,

j

Christmas' holidays Samuel Davis, col

ored aged abbut 55 was ; missing, and
he was supposed to have been drowned.

was known that he had gone up the
North East river for a flat load of wood,

and his batteau was subsequently found
adrift in the river. In the bottom--- !

the boat was his pipe and stick. Fri-
day his bodv was found about 15 miles
fro this ciiy on the river bank, where

had been washed up. There were no
marks of violence on his person, but a
handkerchief was tied aroundJiis fore-

head as though to relieve headache. It ;

thought he was seized with vertigo
or heart disease and fell' out of his boat
and was drowned.

That Exoduster. Tho white chap
who was in this city last week trying
to'Sduce the colored people to emigrate
to Indiana met with no encouragement

. .and scooted for fields unknown to
lie called on several of the mst icllu"
ential colored preachers of this city,
ostensibly as a book agent, but touched
on the exodus movement, and left cii-cula- rs,

&c, with them. They threw
cold water ou his scheme and dampened
his ardor to such an extent that he
thought it w;s hardly worth his while
to remain longer. Perhaps Jie thought
some one might give him a reception
and treat him io a winter suit of tar
and chicken feathers, similar to the one
presented to one of his pals by the col-

ored citizens of Ivinstou.

The Judas, Kiss. Peter Lei:cb,
colored, who was convicted of the mur-

der of his wife's paramour, at the last
term o f the Superior Court of Robeson
county and who was sentenced l be
huug oj n r riUav the VAi inst.. was re

.l... il r' n

conviction his wife vi&ited him in the
jail at Lumberlon and gave hitu pois- -

oncti ovt of whU-- he ireely. partook,
and came near dying. The woman w:is

arrested and confessed to the poisoning
assigning as her reason that she was
afraid that her husbatnl wouid either
osfarf r h rpiiripvixl iind kill lipr. 'Plift Ir , 1

it u iM frnm"
tho efftfct 0f th0 poison which was
given him by his wife. Slu is still in
custody, bail being denied, t await re-

sult '

i

The Deatii P e n a l t Allan
Mathis, who was convicted of the mur
der of Reuben Herring,

'
expiated his

.

crime in this city on Friday. Puuct- -

uaily at 12-o'cl- ock he mounted the
stand, and after prayers had been said
for the salvation of his soul, he shook
hands nd.thankeH the accompanying
ministers for their attendance on him.
He stepped on the trap the black cap!
and l'it;vl noose were adjusted, and in a
moment afterward, Allan Mathis was
ushered into eternity.; The drop was
eight fet i and i he neck was broken in
the fall. In ten minutes after the fall4
lu,was p'uouJced extinct ana the
body was lowered luto the cohin and
cut down. Before his execution he
coniessed ins guilt ana statea mat he
had been criminally intimate with the
murdered man's wife for five years.

True Merit Always Wins.
Tn thpon rlav.si nf sfiam, if-- . i rnfrc'tner I- -
y

10 Become acquainieu witu true merit.
fi 1 Ml

iH or vaiue receivea couia. De appro
Driatelv rrinted on everv subscription
- - - - -

j
marvelous paper, with its low price,

1 t1 lf i 4l.nu,j JO mii0ua
ful Fashion Paper published in Ameri- -
ca. Always original, reliable and in
advance, it is tne acknowledged stand.
ard Fashion authority of this couhtry
Notwithstanding its low price, every
subscriber is preeented free"with 50 cts- -

hoi?th of Patterns) and air those who
sCTbscrioe lor lbbu, oeginning with tne

m

January number, will receive as a
Present a Gigantic Supplement, 33x4G

iuches in siz3, which contains designs
for fancy work which could not be ob
taiued from any dealer for less than
$10. For an appropriate Gift to mother

-
wife or sweetheart we can surelv think

.

of oUa than , ;. sub.
senpuon 10 .Viurt ujar. iu. com- -

municalious should be aderesied to W- -

R Andrews, Publisher Tribune Build
hDgt New York. '

Raleigh, N. C, January 7, 1S30.

Editor Post :

The ticket that you published some
weeks ago, and whij:h received ti e en- -

darseraentf several of jor qorrespon- -

deuts from diflerent parts of the Old
North State, I must confess, though an
original Grant man, gives general satis- -

faction. And lrom this ut, 1 am with
you, and shall do al

1 . i. i u T.i.. cu.n r, tj :
et neaucu vy ovuu cuc.uia,, JU4

dent, the dad of resumption.the saviour
ot the business of the country, the
protector of labor, and the man who is

1 today entitled to the credit of Causing
t ,

day after the Epiphany. St. Jehn'a
Church :

Celebration at "7.
Morning Prayer at 11. It
EyeniDg Prayer at 7J.
Sunday School at O.

o

The Sunday School children of the
St. Paul's Luthern Church, presented
Mr. W. II. Straus, their Superintcn- -

dent with an elegantly bound family it
bible, nd a gold headed cane as a
New Year's present. t

An Operetta, in which quite a num-

ber
is

of schol children of this city will
participate, will be sjiven foi the bene"
fit of St. John's Church at an early
date. It will le under the nianage"
ment of Misses James & Burr.

Mr. Jnspnh TpffVrann whrmp. ntllta
tioc is world wide, will visit "n.:a city
next Siturdav nicht and render kis
famous character of "Rip Van Win-

kle" No other man in the country
can equal him in this character, which

one of his own creation.

Yellow - jassamine, which usually
blooms in March, white violets, which

seldom seen earlier than March, and
the yellow butterwort, which flowers in
February, are in bloom in the woods
near thi8 citv

The Little Giant Steam Fire Engine
Company are in need of a-- horse, for
their engine. The Chief of the Fire
Department is negotiating for one. As
soon as the horse i purchased they will
dispose of one of the trio they have.

The cily fathers . have concluded to
erect on the roof oHhe city haljl a bel- -

trxr tnr 9 hrn nmrm It. w tn no tun ttot. !

square and fifteen feet high. There is
some opposition to the .ercct:on-o-f the
belfry, a it is claimed that it will spoil
the beaiitv of the building and ,injure
the roof.

Ripe. Strawberries. Mrs. A. F.
Cherry, of Pender county, packed ripe I

triwhprripq from her vine on Wp.
J nn -

,BSl. xueso vines are. .cxposeu i

lo me weainer, ana strawoerrus at, ims
season of the year, in this loctliiy, is
but one of the many proofs of an ex- -

ceedirgly mild winter

Tlin Anrffi. Rfrtte isavs Tr lv"pfuii
, i .. - '.. . .ua caiiea a meeting ot tue ntate ice
publican CommUtee to meet in Raleigh,
Jaullary 09th, 18S0. 'He will resign his

i,o;-c- i. r, o 'vuaiiuiuuauij ji tun i vum ill lliLCC, uil
counti 01 n,s election as Secretary oi the

IWU81 ivepuuucan vyommiuee.

On Thursday eveningJanuary Sth,
1880, Mr. W. H. Clark of this city, led
to the Hvmenial Altar Miss Pollie M."

Nixon. After the ceremonies were per-

formed at St. Stark's Episcopal Churchi
the happy couple retired to the resi- -

dence of the bride's father. John Nixon.
where thev entertained a host f friends
during; the evening. The wedding
presents, which are too nnmpmnv to
mention, were in fine taste and beauti
ful to Saze UP0D

"Wm. McKinnon, colored, who had
been working near Point Caswell, left

- . ' . ' - . . I

that place a tew days neiore Christmas
and subsequently returned with quite a

I

storV of fnnrv rlonka &c Tt,u.u 4xi nr:ii: uaao muuuw i.uw t u
cloaks and4oo iarp'e a'stecK oi lancvw r I

Uoods for him to have come bvhoafcstlv.
. . " . .

and an attempt was made to arrest him,
when he cave lee bail, but left his stock
:n trad IIe had evidently victimized
80mebodv.

COTTIKQ ScuAPE George Everett
was seriously cut in the abdomen by1
his half-brothe-r Bob Everett on Mon- -

r

eveni UKlast.. Tbey quarreled, then
I-

fought, and finally Bob made an ettort
to take the life of his brother. The
wound was about lour inches in length
and deep enough to go through the
omentum, which protruded through the
wound. George Everett is getting along

Woiln nnuld be exnected."- - .Bob' is" "v" " r ;

M: at iarge.
.' . .

D bay m a s s Association. The
draymen of the city met at the Cape

Fear Engine House ou Tuesday night
last, and organized aa association

John 1. Whiteman, was unanimous-- .

ly elected Presiacnt.
James F.Walker, was made Sccre- -

tarv.
Abraham Mosely, was chosen as

'
Treasurer.

The following Kentlemeu were ap -

pointed by the President to J draw up
hv.kws and a constitution for theasso--

ciation, and report the same at the next
. .

meeting: Messrs. J. Li. iucter, Isham
guick, A. Mosely, J. F. Walker, Ale.
Johnson. R. W. Richardson, Jacob
Scott. Henry Martin and James Brad -

"I.--j.
A resolution was auoptea insulting

-- the 1'reswent aou omcers to mac ar -

rangements for a parade on the xzuaot
ifFebruary, 1880.

Sale of Obsolete and Unservica-bl- e

Ordnance and Ordnance
: Stores.

IfiflTED STAT3lOD?fA2?CE AGESCY,
Corner Houston and Geene Streets, (P. O

,
- Box 1811,) "

Kew York, January 22d, 1880.

SKALEJ PROPOSE iA duplicate, will
at this office for tne purchase

of Obsolete and Unsoi iceable Ordnance
and Ordnances orc3, emb.-acln- g Cannon,
Cavriages, Small A.ms, Leather Wo;k,
Lead, Tools, and Scfan Maerla'S, tc, at
tne various Arsenas.l j? orts, ana Depots inthe United S zles.

Bids will he opened at 12 6'c'locfc, M ou
Wednesday, Ihe f .th day of February, ifioO,
for Stores loo 1 ps fol ows, to wit:

AHegneny A ;eaal, Pa Frankford Arsen-
al, Pa.; Fort Monroe A sea a), Va.; Infl?n-apol- is

Arsena',I.id.;Keanebec A senal Me.;
Plkesville Arsenal, Md.: lloct Islriu Ar--

jenaJ, Ill.;"St. Louis A seiaL Mo.; National
Aimox-y- . Aiass.; wa jmaptoa .senal, ju. U;
Watervllet A. sena', N. - 4Yatertow x Arsc--
nai, iass. -

. I
And the Forts In. the following named I

States, to wU
Conaecwicut, Delaware, Maine Mary laad,

Masszchusetis, MIchlTin. New lam 8" re,tSemaa win do open iat la o'ciocr. M., on
Wednesday, the llta day of March, 18S0, fo.t

Augusta Arsena'. Ga.:. A se
nal, Texas; Benicia A.eaal, Cal.;acou-ve-r

Arsenal, Wash. Tr.; Fort Union, New
Mex. U. S.' Military "Acauemyi N. Y. and

Jb orts in the following named Statesand
Territories, o wit: .

'

Alabama, Cat'lorJla, Florida, Georgia,
Kentucky, Kansas, Louisiana il!ni- - o ,
Mississippi. Missouri. Nebraska, i Nev 'a.
North Carolina, Oregon, South Carolina,
Texas, Alaska, A izona, Colorado. Dakota,
Idaho, Indian. Moa' .ha.NewMer to.U ai,
Washi lgLon. SVyomlne. v

For list of Stores in detail, location ms,
c.; see caA iogaer, which can be rocur k

application at the Ordnance dace. War iDeparlmeac, Washiagton, D.. C.,' a this
Agency, or at any of the Arsenals or Depot
and tne Commanding Officers of Forts wih

nish on ap nfornratlon as to
what stove son aand at ,heir respective posts
are for sale.

Biddei-- s will s'.ai.e expltcltly the posls
where the Stores are loca I wl ich thev b "d
for, aud will give the k.ndi and quaa J. les
they nropose to ourchese.

DeLverie3 will on'y be made at the vari-
ous posts where sivod.

The De'-- Lament r??e. ves the r?ght to re--
ject an o.us wn ich are not ueeinev sat sr
tory.

Pr or to the r jceptance o'anv b'd It will
have to bo approv d by ne Var Depait- -
ment. Terms Cash i Ten per cent, at, the
tlmo of award and the remainder when theproperty is delivered. Tb'rty diys will.be
ai'w, ; rortne removal of b.ores.Packing box i w 1 1 be cb, 1 at pricestbbedetelmin -- 'by the Depaf.ment.

Proposals will be add v sed ' , Uie U. S.
Ordnance Agency, New. Tco.k. (P. O. Box
lsi:) and must be endorse ' oposa's for
purchasia stores,'' withtae nrmes of the
Arseualb, . o ts or Depots whej e s .d.and
the names of S tesor Tcrr.t3ars in which
the StoE a'e locat

S. CRISP. N.
B:,. roi.u.s. LI. Col. or OrU.j" Coaa- -

manain-g- .

Jan II

NOTICE.
!

UNITED STATES

(11) DMs Whisk )
Propt. j of lievis O. Frascr.

AN Tuesday muaiuary JSbU, ini onioc

tie t). S. Custom House, i Wi n? Dgi,oa,
i. ) -

C, I will sell for sh to the highest bidder,

A LOT OF WHISKEY,
bv.itueof adecee of the United States
Drst ct Coni t, Fail Term, 1S79, iu the above

caee.
J. B. HI! fj, U. S to.';

jan '1 i.j

REASONS Whr
' - r

PERRY DAVIS'

PAIN - KILLER
IS THE

Best Family Medicine of the Age.

And why it should be kept always near at

hand:

1st. TAiN-KiMiE- R is the most certain
Cholera cure' that medical science has
produced.

2nd. PAikfTC tr.i.ER.as a DiarroeaandDys-e- n
tery re ucdy,' seldom if ever fails.

3rd. Pain-Kiixe- k will cure Cramps or
lains in any part of the system. A
single dose usually an acts a cure. ;

4th. I'aix-- iLi.ER will cure dyspepsia and
Indigestion, If used according to direc-
tions.

5th. I'AiN-KiMiE- R is an almost never-fal- l
ing cure for Sudden Colds, Coughs, &o

6th. PAm-Kir.i.K- R has proved a Sovereign '

Remedy for Fever and Ague, and Chill
Fever; it has cured the most pbstinate
cases. , . -

7th. Pain-Kiule- ii as a lloament is un-eqna- lod

for -- Frost Bites. Chilblains,
Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, dec.

8th. Pai-Kii.i- .e has cured cas of
Rheumatism and Neuralgiaaftcryeara
standing.

9th. Pain-Kii.i.e- b will destroy Boils. Fel
ons, Whitlows Old Sores, giving relief

, from pain after the first application.

10lb. Pain-Kille- u cures Headache, and
Toothache.

11th. P AiN-Kiit-E- R will" save you days of
sickness and many a dollar in time
and Doctors Dills.

12th. Pain-Kill- er has been before the
public over thirty-seve- n years and is a

--T purely Vegetable preparation, safe to
keep and use in every family. The
simplicity attending its nee, together
witu tne great variety 01 aiseasea tnaimay be entirely eradicated by it, and
the great amount ot pain and safferlng
that can be alleviated through Its use,
make it Imperative upon every person
to supply themselves with this valu-- -
able remedy nd to keep it always near
at hand. :

The Pain-Ktt.t.- kk is now kn o wn and ap--
preciatea in every quarter oi tne uiooe.
Thysicians recommend it in their pracUce.

to "ftffraSir4ae sure and buy the genuine. Every Drug- -
oi, ana neariy tsvery vuuniry Grocer
U onoub m uui Jtweyn tor saie.

nl8-l-y

Tie W0ay TWENTY DOLLARS

IN GOLD to any person tcho Mnds its

the LARGEST NUMBER cf FAY
ISG SUnSCRIDERS up to the Zlh

day of January, 1880. . ,

EDITOR POST.

Go to church.

l Eggs fifteen ents per dozen in this
city. ! :,

'

No interments in Bellevuo cemetary
this w !i k

Swear not at all, but if "you uill
swear- - swear off.

t The waters ot the Cape Fear are
alive with ships.

The Customs otlicers are hard at work.
More so than usual, c

is
In Oakdabj. there were two inter-

ments this week. Both adults.

A'Sunday w.ell spent brings a week is
of content is an old adage. Try it.

Cait. James A. Bell has. been ap
pointed the keeper of Bald Head Light.

There were four interments in Pine
Forest cemetery this week.; All child.
rcn. ; -

. The "Moonlighters" are particularly
heavy on the truck farmers near this
cty. -

Mr. John '.Walker, has reigned the
position tf keeper of the Frying Pans
J.ight Ship.

,- -" -'i

The river is again very low and
steamboat men are experiencing consid.
erable trouble.

The new market is progressing nice
ly. It is proposed to open it about the
first of February. J

The Register of Deeds has issued
. - .. . . . .1marriage licenses tor tbree Wlute and

ioux colored cuple3 this week. ,

Tar is in demand and has advanced
in price. Now is a good time for cur
country mends to burn4 till their kilns.

Will anv nrenaration restore the hair...',to its original color , and not imure it ?

cs I Hall s Vegetable Sicilian Hair
xvenewer. I

Sarah Jaue Russ, was severly burned l

uv the uo-setti- ne ot a kerosene lamD
. , r, , r . .

not necessarily fatal.

Gold and silver can now be sent
through the mails as fourth-clas- s mat-

ter, at one cent per ounce. Send on
yeur back dues to the Post.

Five car .loads of colored people
passed through this, city one day last
week en route for Georgia, where they
g0 to work in tho turpentine lands.

The rjrt Barque Bessie Parker, carried
from this port on Tuesday last, 2,720

; .
bales of compress cotton, which is the
largest cargo oi the staple ever carried
out of tilia port

An excursion train for Charleston,
.. .. ,' I

Uffl ,-
-ve

thU uv on tne via oireo
,..r 'rw ov,;f.n ;j nAnr hi uui vavui uvu 40 uu v, w"v
m..,.-ri.-- - i- -r.i

D rf- O

Don't forget that this is 1880, and be
sure to send your subscription for the
Wilmikgtox Post for. 1880, Only one
dollar. Bend immediately so you will

have the hews for the year.
1 re 1. u v. I

A -- f
noise in a church plate as a silver dob
lar. but it don't buys as much for the1

minister and will only pass for one cent
in pruing off the church debt.

Pilots report twelve leet ot water in
n U1 iTad Channel at mean low water.

I ...... i r.l r
. h un au'.uruirarv nue ui 11 iw g"
Ui ft if w.le;. increase io .be
aeptu ol 3 feet in the past year.

: Mr. F, A. DeRossett, a son of Dr. A.

J. D R';ssctt, was ordained a deacon of
the Episcopal ChUrch ou luesaay last
at St. James' Church in this city

The dtliuquent taxpayers have been
settling up their taxes during the past
yetjf lo.avoid paying extra cost for ad-

vertising, &c. At least f,0Q0 waspi4
in to City Treasurer Savage during the
wcik. ";

. ... nrinff th

ChrLtuias holidavs three copper stills
.....1 w firpcted about
a year ago at Greenfield, by Messrs. T.
,i nr-i- iE ru w.rRtnlpn and
.....i.sn: hMrH nf thpm until Tues -

r .A, .eday Oi tue pasu ceK. icuuic
,folen property was

t
recovered, and one

of the thieves, Jack Smith, was arrested
.-- a mmitted to Jail m default of
n. ii va w - - m

We stood at an open window
Leaning far over the sill.1

And if something' hadn't happened
We might have stood there still;

But we reached for a banging ihutter
In blinding northeast breeze,

fo our friends will have to be invited
Tojoln in the obsequies.

IP WB COULD ONLY HAVE KNOWWwhat a storm was brewing (in a teapot),and how far off that shutter was, we shouldnever have ventured our head outside ofthat window; but It is too late for regrets
no ure nonpiusseu, . completelysquelcHcd, have been sat unbn. and our

friends and the public eenerallv are re
spectfully invited to attend thoobsequieaon

SATURDAY NEXT- -

and we stake our reputation on its being
the grandest fuaeral they ever witnessed.

. I -
.

As ho slips he slides, and every time hoslides he slips up most woefully. We leaveour"klnd friends" to find out the meaning
of the-abov- and while they are doing so
we will ask the following questions:

Ilavn't we the ugliest and dirtiest store lathe State?
L .: , f-- - :

?.aT.n,t we lhe Poorest stock of goods InWilmington?

Havn't we made prices niuchlilzhcnca"We commenced? v

Havn't" we been very unaeeommodatin g
uuu iiupuiiie mj youi

Havn't we crutnred vnn far nil in riviidelivered? "7 v

Havn't we made a great many mistakesand refused to correct them when ouratten-tio- n
was called thereto? ,

' !
All of our friend who n.nwpr "itab" fthe above questions will please nbt buy fromus any more KespeStfully and truly.

'"-.,-

t
-

.

P. L. BRIDGERS &C0.

In glancing over last Sunday's paper w,a
regretted to notice the tacit acknowledg-ment from some of our brother grocers thatwe had taken away part of their trado, andmaking an appeal to the others not to leave
uiem. we regret this exceed! ntri v. esnpniAi.ly as theV Were SO kind Anil nnnsUlArata
aoout our coming to grief, but suppose, aswe have determined to do he

LARGEST RETAIL GROCERY--
: business ,;. j .

ever done in Wilmington, we will in thfuture have to keep from belne so tenderhearted, and CUT DOWN PKIuES alitUamore.

THE BLOOD f CHASM HAS BEEN

n . -- BRIDGED OVER.

THE LITTLE JOKERS are not quite
- gone. , '

A fine line of TOILET SOAPS re-
ceived tcay, verylowv down.

The OLD CAPE FEAR is flourishing
and MARTELLE swimming.

We have been over and smoked that!'Cigar of Peace." (a fine Havana it was),but
still think it would be bad policy to stop
iurnisning me papers witn pur nne literary
productions, as they have Ihe tendency to
teep prices very low. which we. of course,

with ail other good grocers, desire; only
want enougn lert, to pay ror clerk's hirejstore rent and taxes.

NOT PURITANICAL.

Although opposed to the drinking of
Liquors, P.L. BRIDGERS & CO', are not
puritanical enough to refuse to sell them,
as they think ho FIRST CLASS GROCERY:
STORE can afford to be without; but they
promise the ladies that they would neyer
find out there was any on the premises, as
it must bo taken elsewhere to be arunk.

BUMGARDNER,

STUART'S DEW and

DURHAM OLD BYE
j -

".
. "..

received this week. v '
.

TRY OUR BUTTER AND &ARD
. : '' I J:.

The purest, oldest, and best CORN ',

WHJSKEY in the State, to be
bought only at

P: L. BRKRS i CO'S

. tLYTe feel highly flattoredat the no-ti-oe

taken ofour advertisements, especially
by a fellow grocer, who was not surprised at
th eabsenceof our usual Sunday morning
ad, on account of one of our friends hanrins
gone to New York Saturday night.

dee IS P. B. & CO

!

1. believe I have the honor to first
aT.

name that hard working Republican,
Maj. "W. W. Rollins, for, State Auditor.
There is no better man in .the stale than
M:j. Rollins. I also nominate

For Electors at Large,
COL. L. W. HUMPHREY, the

HON. JAMES BOYD.
With the above ticket the Demo-

cratic party may .go in their holes for
we wiS i be successful.

Stalwart Republican.
onCoasumption Cared- -

An old physician, retired from prae j
. . : , , . , . ; , , I fu

lice, having nau piaccu in nis nanos Dy f
an ivist Iudia missionary the formula
ot a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure fr Con-

sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh Asthma,
and all throat aud lung, 'affections,
also a positive and radical cure for Ner-

vous lTebility aud s.ll Nervous Com-
plaints, after having tested its wonder--
till curative powers in thousands of I

case, has felt it his dtiy to make it
known to his suflenug ieHows.-- Ac

tuated by this motive and --a desire to
rHipvp human sufferino-- I will spnd
treeoi charge to all who desire it this
recipe, in German, French, or Englisll,

f..n j:c1 e - i
wnii mil uuwLiuua iui t'Ici'iiIlu& auu I
using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp; naming this paper. W. W.

1 it th.i i '.ouerar, iij lowers juiocif, Xwocn ester .
M v w oqiqcvpv. w

Celluloid is one of the most remark- -
able of modern inventions, and bids
fair to be not less extensively or vari- -

onsly used than vulcanized rubber. It
is produced, says the Journal of Induslt y,
by mixing gum camphor with a pulp of

Urun cotton, and subiectinir the combi- -
r a

uation to a high degree of pressure and
heat. The result is a hard product of
extraordinary loughness and elasticity.
It can be made plastic again and molded
into any required form. Any color can
be given to it by the use of coloring
matter during the process of manufac- -

ture. The uses to which celluloid is
put arc "numerous, and are constantly
increasing. It is expensively used as a
substitute for ivory, which it resembles
so closely that it is sometimes difficult
to detect the diflerence. It is said to
equal ivory n strength ?and elasticity,
and not to warp or discolor with time.
It has preyed a good material for piano
and organ keys, billiard balls, backs of
brushes, looking glass; frames, handles
tor knives, lorks, umbrellas, and many
other articles. It.is much cheaper than
ivoiy, and is claim. i to be better for
decorative purposes. It is a'so used
with much success to imite torto:seIl 1 1 9 i -snen, malachite, amber, pint coral, and
other costly materials. In imitation of
torto"3e shell, it is made into combs,'
napkin nugs, match boxes, card cases,
&c. Imitations of pink coral jewelry
are made and sold at prices much below
those of the genuine. The same is true
of imitations of malachite and amber.
Afrmtfi miooa frr ninoa rrrnv lirl Aa rj
&c. . are common. It is also used as a
substitute for p ircelain in making dolls'
heads. The liamcs of eye glasses, opera
glasses, are maue 01 11.'ntiS if J come into use in

1 combination with nuen, t cotton,Al. or
paper, for shirt bosoms, culTs, and col- -

lars; The material has a hard, glisten
ing surface, like that ot newly laundered
linen; is elastic and impervious to
moisture, and when soiled can be reno-
vated with a moistened sponge. Times,

QUARTElilx, MEETINGS FOR TIHA
Wilmington Distkict of rim Meth
odist Hi. U1IUKCH, DOUTH - - JJ IRST
Round. 1880. The following are the

I appointments made by the Presiding
Elder of the Wilmington District:

Elizabeth, at Elizabethtown, January
17 and 18.

Whiteville, at WhiteviUe,' January
21 and 25.
"' Waccamaw Mission, at Bethesda,
January 28, ''

Brunswick, at Sharon, January 31,
and February 1.

Smithvillc Station, February 3 and 4
Wilmington, at Fifth Street, Febru-

ary 7 and 8.
Wilmington, at Front Street, Febru-

ary 14 and 15.
i Topsail, at Prospect, February 21

and 22. -
New River Mission, February 2j.

I Qnslow, at Swansboro, February 28
and 29.

Duplin, at Magnolia March 6, and 7.
Clinton, at Andrews' Chapel, March

13 and 4
A full attendance of the District

cfarrla i rennetfeA at thfi ParsnnaJ

mington, on the 13th of tfehmary, at
1Q o'clock, a; m.

S. Burkheid, Presiding Eider,
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JaUies G.Deveaux, Jbhu J. Patterson,
James P. Itoot, Wm. Rul,

A

".John 0. New, E. J. Davis,
.John Y. fcJtoue, M. S. Colburn,
John A. Martin, John "Wl "Mason,
Wm. C. Goodloef Elilui Ends,
1. P. S .Pinchback, K. U. ALcUorniicK,'
WilliamT. Frye, Newton Edmunds,;
C. C. Fulton, S.J. Bowen,
John M. Forbes, Thos. Dojaldsou,
Lewis II. Heath, Alex.-- H; Beattie,
John T. Averill,, Stephen B. Eikins,
G. M. Buchanan,. John R. McBride,
UJ. Filley, Orange Jacobs,
L W. Osborn, Jas. M. Carey.

T11E TILiltl) TH3KM.
' It is an old addage that "facts are
srtubborn things." It is reckless folly,
when great issues are involved, to ig-

nore them While the whole American
Veople unite in honoring General Grant

ind are croud of his fame, it is a fact
.mac tne tnougmrui portion oi uiem uo
IlOk lilVUl iuc liiuvcuieiib tu ajintu uiav l

conficence of hi3 country, h,h inflated
supporters make a great mistake in
supposing this greatness and confidence
overbalance the solemn conviction so
largely entertained in the public mind
that a viola-io- n of the "unwritten law"

,of the Republic against a 'third term"
would be a dangerous advance toward
mona rchy It would be feltasaremo- -

v:il nf one of the bulwarks of a form
. of... . . 1 it- - 1 .

government the war or me revolution
ptnhlishpil arid the victory over the
Rebellion preserved.' ; - - ? J

iu i, a ZSlin.strong among the
of JLhe countrywho, by the way, hold
the ballance "of power in the states of
New: Yort,,unio, ana Wisconsin mat
tney are uttering tueir iuo:si euruest
protests.! 1 heir opposition is not against
me man out against tne reason ;( S u

. .f i h 1 ri.n tni inn ....iimv i.' . iw - i(fJI J1I9 IVCltlHU"!
.

T ,VJi
1 ' 't'l " I Ul'...' il?must nave a strong niau- - mi mum:

to Bisraark and his iron rnle."
And it is a fact that all over the

Union, in almost every locality, there
is an undercurrent, daily growiDg stron-
ger jimong thinking Republicans,
againsnt any innovation in this direc-
tion. He is blind who . does not see
this,

There is another fact which should
ot be forgbtten when preparing for this

great campaign 0 '3Pr During the first
two years of CJen. Grant's administra-
tion he was backed by a Setfate strong-
ly Republican and a House. with a like
majority. Jie left the Presidential of--

lice with" the House largely Democratic
aud with Legislatures elected to place
the Senate nnder the control of the
same party. Powerful as his name is,
it was not strong, enough .id hold the

ISttSted'Sthat they see no eviae.noe mat jt wm oe
any stronger now.

1 - We publish the above1 editorial frm
the Elizabeth City Carolinian for the
purpose of giving it our uyqualitifd
endorsement.

jr, Pale man John is publishing a
HVpublieau paper ihj 1$ izibath City

that every North tj!'Toliuiati should

subscribe for.1 His paper is' stalwart to

the back-bpu- pi ItAis reliable The
Doctor, himself, though, is one of those
men who can at all tiifio be. counted

tftj. yhen he gives, his word, he will

comply with it to the Itfttsr, and we do
hope that his Republieau friends will

give the paper the support that such a
paper,and such a man.are entitled to,

. which is the endorsement and supporl
of every respectable person ta, eastern
North Carolina.

Princess Louise is about to return to
' '

Canada V v
''

or tS FiSret Church, in AYil,
.w-.-- w

toe peopie ar codbuimu, u lue
trickstersj they will endorse j'oijr ticket,


